Development of ultrasonic vocalization responses in genetically heterogeneous National Institute of Health (N:NIH) rats. I. Influence of age, testing experience, and associated factors.
The N:NIH strain of rats was developed by the National Institutes of Health to provide a maximally heterogeneous population as a base for selective breeding (Hansen & Spuhler, 1984). Using the N:NIH strain, this laboratory will selectively breed adult animals that exhibited extremes of high or low ultrasonic vocalization (USV) rates as infants. Because nothing was known about USV in N:NIH rats, we characterized the development of isolation-induced USV in the first generation of this strain born in our laboratory. In a longitudinal/cross-sectional study of pups tested at 3, 10, 15, and 18 days postnatally, N:NIH pups emitted their highest rates of USV at 3-4 days postnatally and calling remained high for 10 days before declining. USV rates were found to be a relatively environmentally stable behavioral trait in that repeated testing did not significantly affect the calling rates of either individuals or litters, and only at 3 days postnatal age did naturally occurring ambient temperature variations (6 degrees C range) significantly affect USV responses. Individual differences in USV responses emerged by 10 days of age that were not simply correlations of body weight or rectal temperature, and pups at that age showed isolation calling rates that were highly predictive of their response levels 5 days later.